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NEW JUDGE CONVENES
SPECIAL JURY TERM.

Judge Prentiss B. (arl or open.
..e .co tL 1V l{ 11 • dl aI III)L i

ing, this being the first criminal
termi in the district at whi,,h the
new Judge has presided.

Judge Carter, in iris usual
graceful and eloquent manner.
Mnade a few brief remarks iii as-
euming his official duties and with
the preparation of the weeks of
hard work following.his appoint-
ment, was ready to take up the
court's affairs where they were
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HON. PRENTISS t. CARTER.

dropped by the sudden death of
Judge Joseph B. Lancaster in the
midst of the May term,

There is an unusually full
docket and the town presents
quite an air of activity with its
; grand and petit jurors assembled
: and the witnesses summoned,

bgsides a full number of visitors.
The first day was col•umed in

ttaking assignments and trying
the ceae of John Smith, sharged
• _hoottig into the residenoe
'5 A, W. Walker with intent to
kill. Mr. Smith on this charge
was fdund guilty after only a
fifteen minute deliberation by the
juty.

A number of important cases
are on docket for the week, full
proceedings of which will be
found in next week's issue.

Annonncement.

Mrs. W. C. Storm announces
that.she will open'a music class
Monday, June 26th, for begin-.
ners and advanced pupils. Those I
wishing to study piano, call at
Mrs. Ada Babington's residence E
or phone 66 for particulars, f

Chinaware Free
Everybody Gets Something.

Every PURCHASER A Sure Winner
A An Opportunity Is Now Offered Our

Customers to Secure Elegant
China Ware Absolutely

FREE!

Begin NOW and save your cash register
receipts and hen you have $5.00 in receipts, pre-
sent them at our store and get ,one piece of the

i Chin~ Ware, or save receipts to a suffictent q
amount to get the entire set at once.

.B NOTE 1.-Monthly accounts paid on or before the 10th of each
: month will be allowed as cash purchases.

NOTE 2.-This China Ware will be on exhibition in our show I
inhdow as soon as our supply is received.

{ Babington's Drug Store, Inc.
3YS

BOGALUSA TROOPS LEFT
FOR ALEXANDRIA SUNDAY

Company G of 13ogaalusa, uii.

der 'aptalin W. I). Schafer, who
was puit in command upon the

promlotion of former Capt. Louis

F. Guerre to Major, after several

days drilling in the city armory,

left Sunday morning for Camp 1
Stafford at Alexandria, where
they expect to be held for rigor-
ous drill for 21 days, after which a
they will be carried to the Mexi. i
can border for active service.

A big crowd, estimated at from
4,000 to 5,000, gathered to say f
good-bye. The Great Southern I
Lumber Compay blew their large
siren whistle for five minutes, so i
that everyone would have ample
time to arrive on the scene. C

Company U formed on the Y. i
M. C. A. campus and. hetded by a

the Y. M. C A. brass band,
marched to Fourth street, where '
their special train of three coach-
es and baggage car was waiting. fi
Just before boarding the train p
they were presented by Mayor (c
Sullivan, through Captain Led v
Blanc, with a beautiful silk flag, rr
given by the local Camp Fire i2
Club. Mayor Sullivan, on behalf b
of the city, made an eloquent ai
speech in bidding the men fare- s5
well. Great enthusiasm and pa. h-
triotic ferver was evoked by bis c(

a.Rddress. Aimong other thlings hI

p said
o "You boys are startiung in tile

service of our country, and how I
wish that I was standing in the

I ranks by your side and by my

, own boy's side, wearing the uni-
p form that mneans you are a soldier
a of the greatest nation on earth."

The compalny rosters up to 145,
arand besides the Bogalusa boys

includes 0. C. Doreimus, Hubert
Magee, Cecil Burris, Albert Sim-

i mIn. and Ansil Foil, volunteers
r from Franklinton, and Gordon

SB ani-ter from Mt. Hernmon.

Coinpatny G made itself famous
) in active service last winter when

ill e-pon tse t t the Gove'rnoi'

cali, Capt. Guetrre led hiis troolps

into, tl, "L'Free State of ;efferson"
and Ii'u). Id the majesty of the I
iaw when' the gambling dens
wer' raided.

With the same desire for use-
fuliiess aid a spirit of loyalty and
pr lompt ,bedience to order: which
(ch)arr;:ter'ize both officers and pri-
vales ,I' this company, which is
made up of seome . f the finest cit-

izens whiich any community could
boast, we of Washington Parish
are confident of seeing our repre-
sentatives aquit themselves with
honor in whatever part of the d
conflict they may be.

GREAT SOUTHERN LUMBER CO.
TO PAY SOLDIERS' FAMILIES

Mayor W. H. Sullivan in his
usual big hearted and generous
fashion, is making arrangements
and with a band Qo patriotic citi-
zens co.operating, institutiung
plans for financing the families of
the married men enlisted in Com-
pany G while the soldiers are on
duty,.

In addition to. the Fourth of
July fund which was turned over
for this purpose, a certain amount
is to be paid monthly by the
Great Southern Lumber Company
and, also, a relief fund has been
started, and Mr. W. M. Babing-
ton, cashier of the First State
Bank will receive all donations
for the soldiers.

This relieves the greatest hard-
ship the soldier has to endure,
for neither his own physicial dis.

comforts nor the dangers of con.
filet will try his soul like the
knowledge that the dependent
ones at hoopl are siffering for tha1
necessities of liWe while he is away
fighting for his eotntry.

God bless the impulse which
started this beautiful movement,
and may the response to the sol-
diers' relief bear out the state-
ment made elsewhere in these
columns, that not all the heroes
of this war are found shouldering i
guns.

D1) )D.

BURNS.
Covington, La., June 24.-

Preston Burns, aged 62, one of v
the best known citizens of Saint. s
Tammany parish, died at his
home here Thursday. A widow, t
three brothers, former Judge t
Thomas M. Burns, Howard Burns fi
and Milton Burns, of Folsom, and
fern children, Wade, Allen, Jack
and adys, survive him. The
fuie~ took place Friday.

Bub •-Tism---Antiseptic, Anodyne
-Kills pain, stops putrefaction..

Notice--The next examination
for teaehets certificate will be h
held on July 24, 25 and 26, for
Whites; 27, 28 and 29 for negroes. E

D. H. Stringfield, Supt. P

Notice For Publication, '

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Baton Rouge, La.

May 23, 1916.
Prd'of unter AId of June 6, 1912.
Notice sle hereby given that Charles

V. Sheridan, of Franklinton, La., R.
R. No. 2, who, of May 5th. 1913, made
Homestead Entry No. 06362, for Lot
No. 2, Sec. 4, Tp. 3 South, Range 12
East, St. Helena Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above descrioed, before Clerk of
Court, at Franklinton, Louisiana, on
the 12th day of July, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses: Mc-
Cauley Crain, George Hunt, Elias
Williams and Rudolph Jones, all of R.
R. No. 2, Franklinton, La. C

IE. D. Q•IANELLONI.
.Regslter

L -,'o t,• th,' fr til Simlim d 1a. phliltlyI
'addresYsed in rat'lr r) in.,urL its

TIJ)r')lH) r,,(.lI t L, .. IA:.t.1.a.. 8

ieL The name of lth addri'fss,.'
shiould be h ful, ,y :4141 te'ihlv writ

its ten witl pill and Ink ; give' h-
nam , a Ie lInhI)1II. regIm i' nollt M' Otl

e8 er orga nizatio n t, which :attact i-

i. dender wiltii tiin uI)pt olle hat!i
Corner of address side.

Sbes atrldrially iiand ightly Wrheaprt ped in sither very strong paper
or cloth, and with strong twine

s tlig'Jtly and securely tier) I
u Present alddrejss of the Loui i-j.

ana troops is "Gimp Stafford,
18 Alexa ndrio, Louisiana." The
t1 Missin•ipi I rotps are at '"(amp
s SwVep ' ,r,. I ;.cks n, 1 i s-." i

s As tilI, is a nitter importatt. Ito
all cnclrltied, other pa pers will

e please cpy.

The Object in Cattle I)ipping.

There is a cotmmon, ulthough
erroneou•s, impressioti that the a
dipping ,,f catlle, is merely to get t
the ticks off ill.-mu; and while this a
is partly Irue, the chief part the
eattle play in the process is to
keep gat herizig ticks from the pas.
ture (tick-infested) until the ticks F
have all been gathered up and de.
stroyedin the dipping vat. If the .
dipping is kept up every 21 days, t

with-out fail, that will be the $

result, as the ticks develop on
the animal and fall off on an aver- d
age of 22 days From this it is C
seen that the 21-day dipping C
catches the ticks before they have u
had time to drop off and prodece
more ticks. The ticks that are
found on the animal between dip- n
pings are those that h~ew beto fl
picked up since the previoua i .~-

ping and ahiob would be der. Ic
ed at the next 21-4ay dippit4g G
period,-W. H. Dalrymaple, Lou-.
isiana. State University.

Peace with honor, if we may; o,
war to the hilt, if we must, ie

'"War is hell," to quote a noted 0
general. But we would rather of
have war with honor than to bask $1
in the sunlight of peace ofat the
price of our national soul,

Notice.
Notice is hereby give tha~t bill

will be introduced in the Genbral As-
sembly to refund to T. J. Simmons,
sheriff of Washington Parish, La.,
the sum oi $106,60 paid into the.tate
tieasury for benefit of the conserya-
tion commission ( hunters' license,
for season 1914.191, through error.

VACATION TIEME
Reduced

Roundtrip
Fares

now in effect via

Yazoo & Mis t i Valley RR.
To Summer lResaote in the North,

East and West, wf includes such
points as

1 Chicago,
Ni ara Falls,
New York,
Boston,
Washington,
Denver,
Colorado Springs,
Portland,
Seattle,
San Francisco,
Los Angeles,
San Diego, etc.

Tickets bear final return limit until
October 31st, and permit of liberal
stopovers in both directions.

For full particulars pertaining to
rates,. routes, schedules and sleeping
car reservations call on any. Yazoo &

Write to .
W, H. BRLLt. A.OG. P. A.,

•Jew Oaw.ns,

temera/ A. A s I5e/ems J9, "ief

,I Major A, D. Stowa:,rt ann.f.lun) I

infantry regiment in ten days.
t The Russian forces co,,mleted

nO'upaction of 1i3kowina anid were
knocking at the gates of Ilun.

- gary.

(:arranza, ill a v)oluntary t•ote,
saccepted re'sponsibility for the
Carrizal fight, and President Wil.
son sent a demand for a show.
down, and release of prisonera in
Chihuahue.

e .lam.s T. Pell, pilot on the Ro.
bert E. Lee in the famous race on

I the Mississippi in 1870, died in
Cincinnati Sunday.

e Congress is ready for prompt
P action on any feature in the Mex-

ican enm'rgeney that d,.mands leg-l 

islat io .

Many offers to organize corn
panies of soldiers were received
at the Adjutanit General's office in
lBaton Rouge.
h Eight nations 'proposed to form

e a federalization after the war for
t their own expansion and to act
s against Germany.

e Two millions were added to the

army appropriation bill for aero-
planes in the House.

Four dreadnoughts and four
*battle cruisers were favored for I
the navy this year in the Senate (
e sub-committee.

Judge Hand in New York or-
dered the Corn Products Refining
Company, a corporation with a
capital of $80,000,000, dissolved
under the anti-trust law.

fe Germans captured the Thiau- ,
mont fortress, about three miles
ftoum Verdun, Saturday, and took
the villa.tn of Fleury, which they
lost again. The Russians entered
Galicia after crossing Bukowina
and took Kuty.

Stern Foundry & Machine Co.,
of New Orleans, libelled the Mex-
ican gunboat Progreso, the Mexi-
can government yacht Melohor
O'Campo and a Mexiran mer-
chantman on claims aggregating
$104,745.08.

See the men with their chests out and their heads egoe,

pendent because they have bank accounts.Vk
While other men wasted their time and money they

were putting some into the bank.
Make yourselt independent before it is too late. Bank

some money now.

BANK WITH US.

Washington Bank & Trust Co.
Franklinton Bogalusa Angle

4 per cent pald on time Qertiflcates of Deposit
.3 per cont paid do e •ngs Accunts.

Whl te e wate .. .. r -.. m a m ony h

Corporalt \'it,.r C('aima4 of
New Yoork, an +aviator in the ser-vice of lra ,i e, brulht d,1in
iri lflrfII a, r ,iplnesi . b,•ore
o hull, fr, Ml a r' roaminirg e'fl'ly
aeroplah, killed him iii rnid-air.

L'ndor heavy pres-ur, ifr,,m tie
E tnttete I''erw , (;',ee(c I.c&epted
with,,ut r'ts.rve tile denllmlnI pre.
sented inl a joint note by Great
SBritain, France and Rlussil.

A Gterma n subrmarine suddenly
put in an aippea rance at Cartt.
genoa, Spi .. with a confidrential
letter for hig A lphonso.

PIre.sident ',\ilsoni assured tL tii
America hu \v uld not iqtervene
in Mexico,exdept to protect Amer,
ican life and property against
b;iandits.

The Progressive National com-
mittee in Chicago voted to sip.
port Charles E. Hughes for Pros- :
ident after Theodore Roosevelt
declined the nomination.

The House passed the: army
appropriation bill carrying.$180,.
000.000.

Drilling and enrolling for fed.
eral service occupied Louisiana
troops mobili•ed near Alexandria.

The Senate appropriations com.
mittee voted large increases for
purchase of cannon in the fortifi.
cations bill.

Brazilian newspapers in vom.
menting on the Mexican situation
agreed that the United Stautei is
not the aggressor.
W The Senate. suboommnttd6

amended the naval bill to provide
for the completion of the Navy
General's board's sixteen capitbaj
ship program within three years
,istead of five.

Dr. O. D. Varnado
DENTIST

Office in R. D. Magee Bldg.,
Over Boston Store

Franklinton, * : Louisiana.
Your patronage will be

appreciated.


